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"WE MU8T BEAT DOANE."

Tho colloglnnH from Croto meet the
Cornhuskors In the second gamo of

tho Boason thlB afternoon at Antelopo
park. They usually put up u good
fight, although they seldom aro the
cause of much worry to tho Nebraska
olovon. Tholr opposition 1h of tho
variety that makes tho Nobrasku
playors work hard, and for that roa-Bo- n,

if tho Hold is dry, tho content
this afternoon should bo a test of the
strength of the Cornlnrekors.

Under the conditions, which pre-

vailed a week ngo it was impossible
for the Nebraska players to Bho'w up
In satisfactory form or do tho work
thoy are capable of performing. A

slough of mud proventod- - tho success
of any of the plays adapted to tho
reformed gamo. Tho uso of tho for-

ward pass to a good advantage waB

out of tho question, for there was

little dogroo of certainty of tho ball's
being caught when It was shot for-war- d.

Tho Cornhuskors wero forced
to stick to tho old-styl- o football and
direct their plays against tho Normal
line.

This should not bo tho case tlhs
afternoon. On a dry field thoy will

beanblQ to employ against Doano "all

tho now plays they have been learn-

ing during the. past threo weeks. How
well they have mastered them and
how fast they are In their

for Minnesota gamo two
weeks from today will bo shown by
tho character of their play.

THE ROOTING SECTIONS.
Sections have been reserved in tho

north bleachers for tho rooters to oc- -

afternoon at tho Doane
gamo. 'Thore, will bo two divisions,
one for the girls and ono for tho
boys. To co-e- d section Is at the wost"

end of the bleachers. Nobody but
those carrying will be ad-

mitted to the seats kept for the
With these special

made for thbm the Btudonts ought to
be willing to get out their
and toot things up this afternoon.
Those without ought to
stay away from the rooting sections.
Jt thoy havo not enough of the right
kind of spirit that will lead them to
stay out of their own accord, they
should be kept' out by force,

It Is the duty of tho girls, that
seats have been set aside for them,
to fill up their division. None of them
needs to be afraid that' she Is going
to be the only girl In that section.
There will be many.
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"BIG EIGHT" TEAM8 8TART GAME

IN THE WE8TERN CIRCLE8.

TO TEST TEAM

Boiler Makers Coached by Former Ma

roon Gridiron 8tar May Prove

8urprlse to Pupils of

Wizard 8tagg.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. The opening of

tho football season in tho middle wost

will tuko place tomorrow. Those
games will give followers of tho gamo

on l.loa or the strength of tho different
teams in this flection and the chancoa

some have of defeating the eastern
oleveiiH.

As a rule tho teams will bo lighter
than those of last year, as tho major-

ity of the coaches have resigned them-

selves to the new gamo, and have
given the candidates with speed nnd
agility the preference over the heavy

and slower men. There will be more

forward passing nnd outside kicking,

as these plnys ,woro among the first
given to tho teams. Punting and field
goal kicking alBo will bo nn Important
factor. Tho coaches lmvo snent much
time In tho efforts to develop a man
vho can boot tho ball between tho up-

rights.
Northwestern will bo tho only "big

eight" team which will not open its
season tomorrow Purdue has only
three gamos on Its schedule thiB year.
nnd those In chargo of tho tenm havo
deferred tho opening of fhe season as
late ns possible that the coaches may
teach tho men ns much football aB pos-

sible beforo tho initial contest.
Michigan, with Its team In better

shape than any of its western rivals,
will tackle Case, and the Wolverines
should havo an easy time. Yost has'
an abundance of material UiIb season
and apparently Is not worrying over
the Iobb of veterans last year. Ho still
clings to tho old custom of having a
heavy line, nnd hiB forwards will be as
heavy as those of his famous teams in
the paBt.

Wnbash college will got into nction
today against Franklin, and the show-
ing of tho "little giants" will bo
watched with a great deal of Interest.

Walter H. Eckorsoll in Chicago
Tribune.
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OPENING SEASON

PURDUE CHICAGO

. CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Oct 2. Coach Stngg Is

ready for Purdue. The maroon di-

rector yesterday put his players
through their last hard practice In pre-

paration for tomorrow's game with tho
boilor makers at Marshall field and

the prospects favorable for
a ''victory over tho visitors by a fair
score,

Light practice will be tho rule for
both teams today. Coach Stagg will
polish off his plays nt Marshall field,
while Coach Spelk wil run his men1
through n short workout after his ar-

rival. Coach Speik, Athletic Nlcol and
the Purdue will arrive this
morning, nnd the afternoon practice
will be "field on the ground's of the
Chicago ueach hotel, where the Boos-
ters will stop.

The maroon team was not put Into
scrimmage yesterday. Coach Stagg
spent tho time In perfecting tho plays
he will use against Purdue, and the
same bill will bo in order this after-
noon. Conch Stagg will make no
changes In the maroon line-u- p he has
been working In scrimmage all week,
he announced last night.

PURDUE. r
Ind., Oct. 1. At a

rousing meeting tonight Coach
Spelk assured the students of Purdue

v

tho football men would give n good
account of themselves at Chicago on
Saturday.

Though he did not predict victory,
he said tho Boilermakers would mako
a strong showing ngalnst the Maroons.
Assistant Coaches Ferguson nnd Nlc-ol- l,

President La Follette of the ath-

letic association, and Charles Pyke
made stirring addresses.

The practice tonight wns encourag-
ing and the 'varsity did fine work In

the Bcrlmmago. Speik was gratified
the work and the

men over their' since
Mon.lay. The 'varsity toyed with the
strong freshman tenm nnd scored
threo touchdowns. After a half-hour- 's

Bcrlmmnge the regulars went through
a hard signal practice. Conches Spelk
and Ferguson will leave Lnfoyette nt C

o'clock tomorrow morning for Chicago
with twenty-ti- l reo men.

8AW ORVILLE WRIGHT'8 FLIGHT.

Nebraska Alumnus Was Present the
Day Before Accident

V. W. Melick, 1904, now of Washing-
ton, D. C, descrlbOB the flight of Or-vlll- o

Wright's air Bhip as ho Baw It
the day beforo tho accident,
'.'Tho machino corresponds ritrlkingly
to a big bird, as it sails. There aro
two Bmall planes, one above the other,

to a bird's head. Then
two lnrger planes to correspond to
the body, a rudder and two propellers
form the tall, the whole being a per-

fect balance. The-- two propellers are
similar to big electric fans In a verti
cal direction. An electric motor runs
the propellers, and tho steering appar-

atus is guided by tho hands and feet.
Although wonderful, It Is a very slm-pl- o

device. In 'sailing It remindB ono
or a hawk.. When he turned to the
lert ho tilted tho left wlngL down a lit-

tle, and tho whole thing being rigid,
the right wing or piano tilted up.
When it turned it veered as a hawk
in (light.

"Control was seemingly perfect. It
sonred around the F,t. Meyer ground
twelve times. The accident Boemed
increditnble, aB a parachute arrange-
ment provldeB for Just such emergen-
cy. The machino must have broken
when tflted nt such an angle as to lose
this provided effect It seems a pity
that by falling only to mako the offi-

cial record of what he had repeatedly
accomplished staying in the air moro
than an hour ho should forfeits the

prize of $30,000. "

PnuluB Colbert of the football team
at Wnbash has returned to school and
entered the squad.

Y. M. C. A. Helps Cons.
The Unveralty of Minnesota has a

novel plan of helping students defi-

cient in entrance requirements. The
Dally describes It thus:

"The removal of entrance cons has
always been n disagreeable feature nt
tho U owing to the fact that tho un-

fortunate student so entering has boon
forced to resorl to a private tutor or
some school outside the university.

"Last year the Y. M. C. A. nttempted
to meet this condition by creating
the educational department, of which
Clarence Harter was tho first secre-
tary. The successful work of last
ynar ha? beo'i enlarged to meet the
needs for tho coming year. The pol-

icy of the Y. M. O. A. In this depart-
ment Is to scure instructors espe
cially recommended by the deans of
the departments in which the condi
tions are registered-- , and to charge
the uniform tuition of $5.00 per course
with a discount of $1.00 for associa-
tion members. The courses this year
include the subjects of Higher Alge-

bra, Solid Geometry, Latin, Physics
and Chemistry'

Enrollment In the big Botany I clas.
has gone, above the 250 mark.

A clock has been installecKln tho
1 administration 'building.

AT BOTH STORES
I have in a new fresh bunch of Cluett $1.50 Shirts-- all

novelty and the handsomest shirt effects you ever
saw 1 cnat. AnH a full rf "Annr T3MiJ?
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ELECT NEW OfflCERS

OFFICERS CLUB AND PER8HING8
LAY PLAN8 FOR YEAR.

MILITARY MEN TO WORK HARD

Desire Expressed to Have This Year's
Cadet Battalion Most Efficient

Ever Drilled at the Un-

iversity of Nebraska.

The University Officers' club was
organized Thursday evening by an
election of officers in the Armory. A

full nttendahce of the commissioned
officers of the endot battalion were
j.resent. The election resulted as fol-

lows:
President, E. A. Proyd.
Secretary-trensurer- , C. J. Kremer.
The officers' club this year consists

of the following men: Major E. A.

Froyd, Adjutant C. J. Kremer, Cap-

tains Holland, Coupe,' Jones, Crltes,
and Peters, Lieutenants Byerts, Thom-

as, Corey, Elseffor, Olsen, Schlebel,
and Whitney.

To promote the .hotter interests of
the cadet hattalllon Is the object of
the officers' club. By meeting at bo',

times and talking over the work co-

operation on the part of tho men x

chnrge of tho battalllon Ib secured.
When this is done It la possible for
the ofllcers to more easily wield their
men into one compact unit than
when each captain Is left more or less
to his own dovlceB with onch partic-

ular company. It is plnnned to this
yenr make tho battalion moro eff-

icient thnt ever7 before and ItIs rec-

ognized that, this efficiency depends
to a large extent on the united action
of the officers In perfecting their

Plan Officera Hop.
Plans relating to tho officers' hop

wero discussed at Thursday's meeting.
P. A. Crltes. captain of Co. B, was
chosen chairman of the hop commit-
tee with Yale Holland, captain of Co.
A, ns master of ceremonies. The date
for the hop was not definitely settled,
but It will probably occur In about
six weeks. The hop Is one of tho
most popular dances of the year and
always Ib attended by a largo num
ber of the university crowd. It wns
held last year at Fraternity hall and
maintained its reputation as a social
diversion. Mr. Crltes and Mr. Hol-

land, whoare iu charge of the affair'
this year, will spare no effort nor
time to make tho event a complete
success.

Pershings Meet.
The Pershing Rifles met for the

first time this yenr In the Armory on
Thursday evening. An election of of-

ficers was held, resulting' In tho fol-

lowing selections:
Oscar Olsen, president.
C. J. Lord," secretary.
L. G. Bratton, treasurer.
P. A. Jones, captain.
N. A. Nelson, first lieutenant.

- J. A. Coupe, second lieutenant.
Ed Carey, first sergeant.
Fred Schmidt, second sergennt.
S. A. Mahood, third sergeant.
J. A; Scotnoy, fourth sergeant.
The Pershings have nearly com-

pleted taking the orders for uniforms
for tho cadets of tho batallon. The'company numbers about fifty men
this year and represents those cadets
who are most proficient In drill. Try-out- s

for new men will be held In, a
fnw weeks. The tests are based
strictly upon merit and are In tho
nature of a military spell-dow- n.

Twenty-fiv- e men reported at Grin-noi- l

In response to Ax. call for musi-
cians to organizeVthe college band,
which went defunct last year. "Pros
pects aro goodfor a superior organ;
Izatlon.

Tho ottfer night, under cover of
darkneBB; some vaiulals entered Call-fornlane- ld

of the University of Cali-

fornia and nainted a lnreo ''a" on the
north end of the bleachers. Tho "S"

AH well shapen and jmlntedv with care,
being painted In white upon a ted
field some six foqt square. It la not
known whether tho painter of the let
ter naiiea from Stanford or -- was J

merely a fresh prep.

"uohbraw mSmf

PATENTED
BAND AND

BOSOM
DOES IT

ABSOLUTELY NO BULGE
IF it' a a paUntmd
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FULL DRESS SHIRT
United Skirl & Collar Co., (Maker.) Troy, N.Y.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

oAny Way You
Look at it

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Shirts So to 10c
Collars 2 l-- 2o

Guffs, Pair 5c

Let Us Do Your Wotk

MERCHANTS LAUNDRY

CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
and

Eliotrlo Shot Rtpalr Factory
Saves You

TIME-AND-M0N-
EY

1220 O Street

S Half Million
Glasses of Soda Water
sold and drank from our 20th Century
Sanitary Soda Fountain season J 908.
Agency Huylera, Gunthors and Lown
oys Chocolates and Bonbons.

Tht Drujf Cut'ttr, mT

L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERSITY WIN'S TAILOR

The flnosfc work done and prices right
Call at our new store

1230 o St. Lincoln

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Wolcomoa all Btudonts.

B B nrhCC and Silver Lotter
B fir JLnj imam wont a

Specialty,
UNI SMOKE HOUSE

1182 O Stroet

G. R.1AOLF cfeCO.
CIGARS, TOBACCO ANp PIPES

119 North 11th St., Little Block
PHONE 643

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented with stand

$3 Per Month.
Bargains In Rebuilt Maohinee,

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Auto 1155-60111- 181. lajNo.lltti
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